
BRIEF NEWS OF RURAL OREGON
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Twenty l.lnn county school districts 
ar« yet without teachers for th« coni 
Ing school year.

Th« Oregon alate 
Brethren convened 
session of five days 
gatee were present

Forty two nominees for office noml 
naled nt the primaries last Muy have 
failed l<> file th« acceptances, according 
to Secretary of State Olcott.

Cottage Grove will have tree mall 
delivery, beginning September 2, th» 
postoffice having received orders to 
iuuk« the nit-eaaary preparations.

Finding of u badly decomposed body 
near l*uw< ra la believed to eolve th« 
mystery of William Dietz' disappear 
ume from Marshfield Iwo weeks ago 

Arrangements arc being made for 
the eutubllsliment of u Bed Cross salv
age shop lu North Bend by representa
tives of the various women's organl 
rations

The advance guards of the Indiana 
from the 
who come 
valley to 
Eug< ne.

Orcgun
turat college are 
In each of the three great egg laying 
contests. Storrs. British Columbia and 
Pullman.

Joseph Monocco, wanted on a charge 
of having alaiu Mary Spina, aged 18. in 
her liotuc at Portland, was arrested at 
Vancouver. II C„ ami returned to 
Portland

Contractu for four more steel vessels 
of the 3800 ton type have been awarded 
by th« Emergency Fleet corporation to 
the Albina Engine a Machine works, 
of Portland

The Pacific Coaat Nprweglan Mliu: 
era’ aaaoclatloa iqlll hold Its annual 
oosvautlon ami aangurtusl. with ball 
emcorta. lu Portland. August 31 and 
September 1 and 9.

The Initiative and referendum pam
phlets have been mailed to the elec 
lornte ot the statu. ' 
wont to upprciilmately 
Secretary Olcott stated

Union and WaUowa 
mor« grouse thia year 
previous years, hunters 
two counties report 
ot young ouce la unusually heavy.

According to Information received by 
the Wood Hlvor county court, the Co
lumbia river highway tectween Hood 
Hirer and Moalvr will not tie <-<>n- 
structod durlug the period of the war 

Establishment of a twine Industry 
at the state penitentiary Is a project 
to which Governor Wlthycombe la gtv 
Ing consideration and which probably 
will lx- submitted to the legislature.

The Salem branch of the I tie ur uric« 
Federation of Oregon passed raoolu 
tlona opposed to th« government'a tak
ing over ot the Insurance bum sen as 
proposed In bills pending before con
gress

The Augast report of E. L. Keut. 
field agent ot the bureau of erop ea 
timores, shows the union prospects of 
Oregon at 70 per cent ot normal as to 
condition. In comparison with St1 per 
cent ot a year ago.

At the request of Secretary McAdoo, 
State Fire Marshal Wells has changed 
the date ot fire prevention day In this 
state from October 9 to November 2. 
so that It will not conflict with the 
liberty loan c ampaign

Under the budget of the Hood llivor 
Applegrow.rrx association, just tufopted 
by the directors, a maximum charge of 
26 cents per box for apples and 10 
cents for pears may Is* made for han
dling the fruit the coming year.

Firs, 
cult or 
burned 
formers 
of the California Oregon 
party. with an estimated loss of (6t>00.

To offset the hay shortage, which 
threatens the stockmen of tin* Klamath 
district this ootnlng winter, ranchers 
operating along the shores of the blf 
lipper Klamath lake are 
thousands, of tons of wild 
has never heretofore been

Immediate const ruction 
storage dock near tin* municipal eleva
tor at St. Johns was decided upon at a 
meeting of the I*ort of Portland com- 
mission. Coating between »50,000 and 
»75,000 the new dock Is expected to 
save rrom 25 to 35 cents a ton In 
loa. *ng the coal on ships In the Port
land harbor.

The schools at Creswell, Lane coun
ty, will not open until one month later 
than usual, to permit the boys and 
girls to nsslst In the harvesting of 
crops and especially the prune crop In 
the orchard owned by L. D. Scar bur 
ough, which covers 160 acres and la 
the largest of Its kind tn ths upper 
Willamette valley.

All the shipbuilding firms eave one, 
all of the paper and woolen mills ami 
95 per cent of the firms engaged In 
the lumber Industry will be 
provisions of the workmen's 
Hon act after September 1, 
to a statement Issued by th» 
Accident commission.
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The number of Industrial accidents 
reported to the state accident commis
sion during th« past week sscevds all 
previous records. The total uutnber Is 
filli, of which four were falsi, as fol
lows: Jo« II« Msrlo, Cochran, logging; 
Carl Barnard, Button, brakeman; 
George Mull, Portland, shipbuilding; 
K Hhlbsta, Cochran, logging

The Columbia • Nehalem River rail 
road, which runa from Kerry Into the 
Nehaloui valley, wants to advance* Its 
ratea for forest 
of the officiala 
been submitted 
couimlaalon of 
the

G. 
is 
of 
of

Franklin, dean of Albany 
preparing to write another 
hla work, "The Legislative 
Naturalization In the Uni-

products. Statements 
of the company have 
to the Public Hervlce 
Oregon, showing that

business Is tx-lng handled at z 
loss, due to the locreased cost ot oper
ation.

In response to * demand from edu
cators In many parts of the country. 
Dr. f 
college. 
Volume 
History
ted States," and bring It down to date 
Though It requires a great deal of 
research work und probably will take 
s long time. Dr Franklin will under
take the task.

Although estimates tor the various 
Institutions and state activities an- 
practically nil In. the state Tax com 
mission postponed final consideration 
ot them until August 23. It la believed 
the «wtlmates will reach u total of 
nearly »10.u00.00u, about »3,<>00,000 

j above the appropriations of two years 
ago It Is not believed that the com 
mission will go before the people ami 
ask for such a sum1

Squaw Creek Irrigation district. In 
| Crook county, tins applied to the state 

securities commission for certification 
| of »Dg.OOO of bonds which the district 

wishes to sell to provide funds to pur
chase the ransls and water rights of 
the Hquaw Creek Irrigation company. 
Considerable controversy has existed 
between the district and the company 
and the district deslrtw to take over 
the «listing canals ami operate them.

First hand Investigation of the dairy 
situation throughout the United Stat«« 
has convinced B. II. itawl, chief of the 
dairy division of fti« department of 
agriculture, with headquarters la 
Washington, that the Industry Is tn a 
serious plight In many placra. The 
situation lu Oregon Is none too favor 
ubl« to the dairymen, he said on coni 
pletlng a two-day survey which cover
ed points In Washington. Yamhill. 
Clackamas and Multnomah count Ire

Two suits to recover an aggregate of 
(420,000 were fib *t In the Lane county 

I circuit court by W. B Dennis, against 
the Black Butte Quicksilver Mining 
company, owning mines it> southern 
Ixuiv county. Mr. Dennis Is manager 
of the s'atltoa Lumber company at 

< Carlton line suit Is to foreclose a 
mortgage dating from April. 1901, for 

I »70,000, and the other to reoovar on 
notes In the sum of (350.H00 The 
mortgage covers a tract of 980 acres 
of land.

Tie- Insect which has btv’n '»using 
damage to airplane spruce has be«ui 
dsflnltuly Identified as tb» ambrtMlu 
becUe, and the bureau of 
of the United States forest 
made recommendations to 
division for the control of 
The beetle bores Into the wood, weak 
enlng the natural rtslstano- of the 
sprwee. It dees not nttack the green 
timber, only the felled tretui being af
fected, and these only during the Bum
mer months

Yaqulna bay 
their property 
a right-of-way 
construction around the bay have no 
legal right to demand free passes ou 
the road tn addition to the money re- 
celvnd for their property, and by sta
tutory provision such pas -ex are pro- 
lilbltist. This, In substance. Is the re
ply of the public service cemnilssion 
to an inquiry received from Lieutenant 
llenry K. Norton, of the gnvernuietit 
right-of-way department at Newport.

The collection ot foxglove, or digt 
tails, by school children and other pa
triotic Oregonians should lx* continued, 
according to word received by Preel- 

i dent W. J. Kerr, ot the Oregon Agri
cultural college, from the office of the 
surgeon-general, Washington. D. 
Thus fur this year 1400 pounds of 
digitalis have been shipped from Ore
gon under direction of Dean Adolph 
Ziefle, of th< school of pharmacy. Dean 
Zleflo bnpes to make another shipment 
this year ot 500 or 600 pounds and to 
send at least 2000 pounds between now 
and next August.

A (10,000 fin«*, the largest ever Im- i 
posed In an Oregon court for violation , 
of the prohibition laws and the maxi ; 
mum amount provided under the stat- 1 
ute, was handed at Portland by Judge 
yean to Alexander Davidson, wealthy ' 
California liquor dealer, and was paid. I 
Davidson, who Is owner ot Ihe Blue 
Ribbon 
co, wtut 
act In 
July 4, 
i.ullty to a second similar^ Indictment 
pending against him. and the fine im
posed covered both charges.

entomology 
s-irvlce has 
the sprue« 

the danger

residents whr. bave sold 
to the government for 
for the railroad under

Beer company of San Francis- 
convicted under the conspiracy 
a sensational trial concluded 
last. Last wook he pleaded

It Is hard to convince the little boy 
that mowing the lawn Is one of those 
essential Jobs.

I

i

WHAT’S THI USE?
Tea, what Is the use tn making ngrew* 

mnnta with <l<*rmnny, through neutrals 
acting as InlertnsdlarlvH, or In any 
other Imaginable way? Through neu
trals an ugreernent was reached be
tween Great Britain as to the treat
ment of prlM.nera captured by one or 
the other of the two armies. It turns 
out that while the British have kept 
tlwlr part of the agreement and have 
been treating German prisoner» hu
manely. th«* Germans have paid no at
tention to It. There seems to be no 
doubt of the fact that among the other 
and divers atro<1ties of which the Ger
man authorities have been guilty has 
been the treatment of British and 
French prisoners falling into Gentian 
hand«, that treutrnetM being in lino 
with other atrocities. Any sort of 
Agreement reached with the German 
rulers Isn't worth any n»<e than the 
pa|x*r U[x>n which It Is written, says 
Knoxville Journal and Tribune The 
German authorities themselves no 
doubt laugh nt th« credulity of the rep
resentatives or agents of an euetny 
government In thinking any sort of an 
agreement made will have any binding 
force with Germans In the treatment 
of prisoners or anything else upOi. 
which •n agreement might be sought.

Inwt reports to reach the United 
tell of nearly 8,000 Manila boy«

WANT ADS
W aNTEH— Hrnwinaklngand plain «••*« 

<>K or fain-y work, i»rH»THh|y at h<w. 
Mr« Fntx pKrrik-n 622* Ninny* 
m <• »nd «tren. T«l»or 6037

FOR SALE «¿RAVEL and >AM>. R
11»*y ling Phone Tabor 2063. 5if

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

IVY M. KINNEY
Piano Instructor

«Ti t>l<*:
151 Fourth street, 
lire. ‘»Jy* noth Avenu« 
Tel. Mam 122

DR. A. G. ATWOOD

5922 B2n<l Street Lenta, Oregon

Tabor 4754

DR. C. S. OOSBLRY

PREISIDENT WILSON'S VICTORY APPEAl

Produce More Food !
Great Tractor and Implement Demonstation

PORTLAND, OREGON

September 5, 6, 7, 1918
Q On the Cotton, Ruegg and Phenix Ranches. y
« to» om omi 0 tot to tot «J» ten O 000 o k

5^36 *2 Wnd Stre®

DENTISTRY

SECRET THE PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN

IJINTS, OR»’*

Home Telephone and Telegraph Company of Portland, Oregon
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who if •nccv'Wifol eiKr-nnd«« biincrlf with 
every availahh modern fr r«a*iog
his time and money. The busiiw**» man 
who fail« to u»»* an AUTOM KTTC TEL- 
EPH<jN E -imply*’!'hi- e-iabiishment 
to thousands of poftib'«* r»w< He
may never know the teal r- for his 
failure in boaineiM. THINK IT OVER.

Long Distance Everywhere
CALL A 6221

The 
States 
and girls, all but 30b of them nativea, 
who have Joined tin* Red Cross. These 
native children, poor us they are In 
many cases, contributed ?9t) to feed 
Belgian children and are also supixirt- 
Ing a French orphan for two yearn, 
says St. Nicholas. They have made 
handkerchiefs for «ddlern. splint pads, 
quilts, bed socks and many other war 
supplies. And while under the tropical 
sun of the l'hlll|iplnea the sch<x>l chil
dren are working so busily, far to the 
North, snuggled up under the Arctic 
circle, where the sun shown his face
only for an hour or s«> each cold win-1 
ter day. the Eskimo children In the gov» 
erament schixils of Alaska have caught 
the war spirit and nre doing their bit 
for Uncle Sam. their great guardian.

at

Dr. Wm. Rees
OKc« and Kealdance. E S»*th St.

PORTI.AH». ORE

TALK OVER TOWN 
about 

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTTING

Chester’s Barber Shop 
with the electric clippers

MK riMter Read Tsbor

Tabor 3SX

Drugless

A mlWon American mothers have or 
will have sons In this great war. < mr 
henrt goes out to those anxious moth-1 
era—waiting for tidings from their 
loved ones, some of whom urs In a for*' 
elgn land. Our heart goes out ta dl» 
treiwed wives and to the helpless little 
one*, says Mlaelon Times. It should 
Ih* b pleasure to us to sustain our sol- 
<ll<r boys w ho ure enduring mure tiian 
we will ever know, many of whom will 
cacrltlce their llv<*a for the freedom of 
others. Mny we all don the armor of 
high resolve and fare forth to the bat- 
ttrflelds at home, ready to give Mows 
In this great conflict.

At the call of their country the young 
tn«n of the nation are creasing every 
line and coming together to enlist, reir- 
later nnd be muxt«r<*d Into the servloe 
of the colors. Native ami foreign bom, 
country boy inxl city lad. richer and 
lioorer, from office and shop, from sub
urb and river wurd. from professional 
schools and ofBcus. railways and team
sters' carts, homes of luxury, tenement 
Hats nnd lodging houses, they Une up 
together at ramp and in trench, “over 
the top" Into “No Man's Land” and on 
the lists of the killed, wounded and 
missing.

The recital of how ITlnce Henry was 
enabled to ltnqx*ct British military and 
nnvnl strategic [Klints by the pleasant 
device of ar automobile tour <rf Eng
land and Scotland recalls Germany's 
pretense at The outset of the war that 
Belgium had perpetrated a violation of 
neutrality by permitting French officers 
to travel In motor cars tn Belgian sotL

There are some very important dif
ferences between fnthers and mothers 
Mother wUl toll like a slave In the 
kitchen before she will let her girls 
endanger their hands washing dishes, 
but the old num will certainly paw up 
some sand If the boys come round him 
wearing kid gloves or spats.

By the treaty concluded between 
Germany and Itoumanla the army of 
occupation's right of requisition Is re
stricted to grain, pens, beans, fodder. 
Wool, cattle, moat, timber, oil anti oil 
products. There seems to bo little left 
outside the restrictive area except 
wrist watches and moving picture 
scenarios.

The Stars and Stripes, the American 
trench newspaper, adds Its voice to the 
protests tytlnst useless visitors la 
France. Why should any American go 
to France nowadays who has no def
inite or serious service to rentier? All 
others 
home.

ran best help by staying at

"Eat potatoes anti save wheat," ad
vise newspapers and txwfers. The av
erage restaurant charges for potatoes 
and supplies the bread free, nnd thtia 
everybody is encouraged to oat pota
toes. No? All right, then, have your 
own way nbout It.

A restriction of sweet soft drinks In 
addition to the han on alcohol will 
draw attention to cold wntcr at a real
ly pleasant and satisfying beverage 
after you got used to It.

Dr. ELNA SORENSEN
otbre :cs Panama BulMIng

nev 7«*| llzhtvdourth. 8. E.

The Williams Really Co.
Solicits your Property for 

Sale

We have the Buyers, you 
have the Property

COME AND SEE US

Williams Realty Co
8206 Woodstock Avenue 

Tabor 4934

For A Home
>ee

R. C. WALTER
Tab. 3397

M43 Foster Rd., Myrtle Park Sts

Real Estate and Rentals

We often have exceptional bargains

Still Moving ...

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company

f _________

Scent's For .

WOOD AND COAL
Tub. 1424 D61 8222 Foster Rd

LIGHT MILL & CABINET WORK 
Screens, Sash, Windows, Doors 

and Picture Framing

Residence Phone : Tabor 4602
Shop Phone: Tabot 7576 

4633 67th Street S. E.

When You Want to Move 
Call‘Tabor 7707

FETTY'S TRANSFER
and Express Auto Truck

RESIDENCE

I
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9436 Foster Rd. Leuts, Ore.
w
V

Rheumatism. Lumbago. Conatipatlcn 
Serva and Stornarli Trouble*, Ooltre and al 

Karnak- Troubles Cured

: ü. D. Kenworthy $ Company
Funeral Direct«

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

MAh Offici: BRANCH Off«:

Phone Tabor 5267 Phone Tabor 5895
5802-4 92nd Srteet S. E. 4615 66th St., Cor. Foster Rd

LENTS STATION ARLETA STATION

First-Class Service given Day or Night.

Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 
at a Minimum Expense
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How's Your Stationery?
a

Between seasons is an ideal time to order office

stationery. Look over your supplies today, and 
send your order for your needs to The Herald.

Envelopes, Letterheads,A

Statements, Handbills
Prices of stock are going up. Nobody knows 
what costs will be next month. Be wise and save

on your office equipment. Plenty of stock on hand

Not in the high rent district. 
The shop of service and quality.

MT. SCOTT HERALD
Telephones: Tabor 7824 Home D61
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